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This sheet is only provided as technical information and is referred normal use of the

product in question. Pairdeer makes no Warranty expressed or implied'

Section 2-Hazards ldentification

This contains potassium hydroxide solution (KOH), and other combustible materials, all

sealed in steel can. For this reason, improper handling of the battery could lead to

distortion, leakage*, overheating, explosion and cause human injury or equipment

trouble. Please strictly observe safety instructions'

(.leakag'e is defined as an unintended escape of liquid from a battery')

lngredient CAS#
Ap proximate Cm!g{!vtl/o)

LR6 LR03 LR14 LR20

Manganese Dioxide (MnOz) 1313-13-9 426 409 406 418

ZinC(Zn) 7440‐ 66…6 16.1 148 1610 17.4

Water(H20) 7732‐ 18…5 12.2 11.7 11.0 11.1

Potassium Hydroxide (KOH) 1310-58‐3 5.2 48 70 7.0

Graphite 7782‐42-5 30 17 32 3,4

Brass 12597‐71‐6 24 3.0 1.2 08
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Section l‐ ldentification

Sizes

LR6ノLR03/LR20ノLR14Alkaline zinc-manganese dioxide batteries

Telephone Numbersi

+8657487491087/87493214
● Company:

zhongyin(Ni

Fax Numbers:

+8657487493903128 Xlngguang Road,Hi¨Tech Park
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None unless internal materials exposure' lf contents are leaked out, observe following

instructionS

lnhalation

Skin

Eyes

lngestiOn

lf itch or irritation bY chemical

Fumes can cause respiratory irritation. Remove to fresh air and consult

a phySiCian.

lmmediately lush skih Wlh plё nty of waten

burh p6rsists,COnSult a phySiCian.

lmmediately flush eye with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes' consult

a phYsician immediatelY

lf swallowing a battery, consult a physician immediately'

lfcontentscomeintomouth,immediatelyrinsebyplentyofwaterand

consult a PhYsician'
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ln case of fire, it is Permissible to use any class of extinguishing medium on these

batteries o; their packing materiar. coor exterior of batteries if exposed to fire to prevent

rupt'ure.

Fire figliters should wear self-contained breathing apparatus.

Steps to be taken in case rnaterialis releaSed or Spilled.  
・    .

Batt6neζ that are lё akage shOuld be handled Wtth rubber gloVel.;

Avoid direct cOntaCt WIh electr01yte.

Wear protective clothing and a pOSitiVe pressure SelfLcOntained Breathing Apparatus

(sCBA).                               =
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1) Handling

Never swallow. Never charge. Never heat. Never expose to open flame' Never

disassemble. Never reverse the positive and negative terminals when mounting. Never

short_circuit the battery. Never werd the terminar or wire to the body of the battery directly'

Never use different batteries together. Never touch the liquid leaked out of battery. Never

bring fire close to battery liquid. Never keep in touch with battery'

2) Storage

Never store the battery in hot and high humid place'

No engineering measure is necessary during normal use. lf internal cell materials are

leaked, the information in section 4 & section 6 will be useful'

NominalVoltage;

Stability Stable

Hazardous polymerization Will not occur

Condition to avoid See section 7'

Hazardous DecompositionorByproducts Hydrogen

Sec■ on 12‐ Eco10gical informa■ on

NA

The battery may be regulated by national or local regulation' Please follow the

instructions of proper reguration. As erectric capacity is left in a discarded battery and it

comes into contact with other metars, it courd read to distortion, reakage, overheating, or

exprosion, so make sure to cover the (+)and (-) terminars with friction tape or some other

insulator before disPosal.
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In general,a‖ batterieS ln a‖ forrYIS Of transpOrtat!on(grOund, air,or ocean)rnuSt be
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nぃ^rnC fr∩
rn a‖ acencies fOr'J,:;;r"J]'ifi $flffi ffi;;;;i;"ru..er Resuratorf concerns rrom arr asencies ror

safe packaging require that batteries be packaged in a manner that prevents short

circuits and be contained in ,,strong outer pacraging" that prevents spillage of contents'

A, originar packaging for pairdeer arkarine batteries has been designed to be compliant

with these regulatory concerns'
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These batteries are not SubieCttO the dangerous 9oodS regulatlons proVided they rneet

SDS- PrimarY BatterY
lssue datet 2022'01'Oi

the requirements contained in the foilowing special provisions,

All Pairdeer alkaline batteries are packed in such a way to prevent short circuits or the

generationdangerousquantitiesofheatandmeetthespecialprovisionslistedabove.
ln addition , the 2022IATA (63rd edition) Dangerous Goods Regulations and lcAo

Technical lnstructions require the words "not restricted" and the Special Provision

ffi;i;s i" ;rorided on the air waybil, when an air waybil is issued.
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USA EPA Mercury Containing & Rechargeable Battery Management Act of 1996: No

mercury added

EUBatteryDirective20o6/66/ECAmended2013/56lEU:Pairdeerbatteriesare
compliant with all aspects of the Directive

lfyou wantfunherinforT,10n'lleaSe contact Pairdeer saleS repreSentaJve
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